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The Challenge of Dem ocracy
in the Muslim World
Dadi Darmadi
s it true that in tbe Muslim uorld tlte more Islamic a country is the
less likely it is to be democratic? This type of question may sownd
empirical data produced by the Freedom House (2001) discloses tbis ten-
d:nry. out of 47 cowntries in the ruorld zuith Mwslirn majorities, onry tt
(or 23 per cent) can be regarded as haring truly adopted-democraqt'and
Itaz.,e gone througb a relatirely stable period of the-consolidation'of de-
mocraq). Meanzubile, in tbe non-Mwslim zaorld, 110 out of l+S countties
(more than 75 per cent) ba,e democratically elected goaernments. we
may drara the conclusionfrom this data tbat in the non-Muslim zaorld, a
country is three times more likely to be demogatic than one in tbe Mus-
lim uorld.
unpleasant and probably offensiae to some Muslims. Horuiver, the
Mali in sub-sabaran Africa and Bangladesh in swb-continental Asia
have been recent examples of Muslim countries adopting democraqt. De-
spite tbeir struggle to opercorne economic problems, the two relatioely poor
countries hape shoun a fairly stable consolidation of democracn. So*,
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other countries swch as Turkey, Jordan, Kuzuait, Azerbaijan, Malaysia
and Indonesia baoe long struggled to adopt a certain degree of democraq.
Labeled as semi-democratic countries by some, these Muslim countries haoe
faced grozaingpublic aspirations for tbe implementation of a democratic
-politiiat 
systern. Among all,Itozaeoer, Malaysia and Turkey bave long
'experienced 
democratization process, although tbough both countries have
periodically struggled zuitb anti'democratic rn'openTents
W it is so hard to adopt democracy in tbe Mwslim world? V(bat
are tbe biggest cballenges to democracy in these cowntriesl Is hlam afactor
that hampers and becomes a banier to the bwilding of democratic politi'
cal systems in these areas? Tbis question'taas embarked upon during a
trao-.day international conference entitled "Tlte Challenge of Democracy
in tbe Muslim World," beld at the Sari Pan Pacifi'c Hotel, Jakarta, March
1B-20, 2002. Tltis conference cornpared tbe fi'ndings of a raide oariety of
scholars zuith expertise in Islam and politics in many parts of tbe Islamic
utorld. R. William Liddle, Richard Her"rmd'nn and Saiful Mujani (Ohio
State (Jnitsersity), Babgat Korany (Universite de Montreal), Daniel
Brumberg, Michael Hwdson (Georgetozun Uniaersity), Lisa Anderson
(C o tumbia Univ ersity), and James Pis catori (Oxford U nir: ersity) presented
pa.pers. In addition, Binnaz Toprak (Bogazici (Jnioersity, Turkqt) Wiil'
-iam 
Fierman (Indiana [Jnipersity), Mark Tesler (Unirsersity of Micbi'
gan), Leonardo A. Villalon (Uniaersity of Kansas), and.Maroin
wirbor* (uniaersity of ltlinois) ako shared their researcb fi.ndings ruith
the audience. Labouari Addi of Unioersity of Lyon France zaas not present
at tbe conference but sent an article to tbe conference'
For many, it is often taken for granted that matching Islam and de-
nl.ocracy is no easy task. Some scholars bar.,e come up zuith critical ques-
tions and critiqwes on uhether Islam can be a factor in the democratiza'
tion process in Mwslim countries. In the Arab world, for instance, zabile
seaeial regirnes haae gradually increased political and cioil rigbts 
- 
sorne-
thing tba| u)as not prei)alent tzao or tbree decades dyo 
- 
solid and stable
de*irrary has not yet occurred in tbese regions. Lisa Anderson, for ex-
ample, is skEtical regarding the potential for the deaelopment of democ-
racy in the irab zaorld, where certain nations bad experienced long-stand'
ing despotism and disorder. Wile many regimes in mwch of the zaorld
ari inireasingly attracted to adopting liberalism and democrary, "*lry
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idid the political regimes of this region greet tbe 21st century suspended
betuteen tyrdnny and strife?" she asleed.
Such influential uorks as Elie Kedouri's Democracy and Arab Po-
litical Cultur e (1992)strongly supports tbis ratber pessimistic aieu of demo-
cratic consolidation in the Arab zuorld. One of his uell-quoted statements
is tbat, "democracy is alien to the mind'set of people in tbe Arab zaorld."
In the last trao decades, democracy bas been ruidely accepted and recog'
nized as probably the finest political system in many countries in tbe uorld.
Not only bas it been deoeloped by countries in North America and Vest
ern Europe, bwt countries in Southern and Eastern Europe, Latin America,
and the former Sooiet (Jnion baae also adopted it. With a Sroleing inter-
est in ddopting a better political system, democraq has ako been increas'
ingly accepted and applied in many Asian and African countries. Neper-
tlteless, tbis does not mean that democracy is easily icon applied in some
other countries.
According to Azyunrardi Azra in his keynote speech at tbe conference,
the Freedom House report is not at all negati?e in shozuinghoru democracy
zuorks in Muslim countries. At least tbe report still indicates tbat, in bis
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o'@n'uords, "Iskrn is not inberently incompatible zaitb demouatic t:alues."
The report shozas that there are indeed some "brigbt spots" of democracy in
countries utitb krge Muslim popwlations such as Albania, Bangladuh, In-
donesia, Turkqt, Iran, and sorne sub-saharan African countries. Interest-
ingly, these cowntries are all located outside the Arab ruorld, and haoe been
knounfor being the least Arabized Muslim-majority countries.
Many haae longand hotly debated tbe problems of makingde?nocracy
zuork, in tbe Muslim zaorld. Azra has listed at least fiae reasons for the
uteakness of democracy in most parts of the Muslim zaorld. Fkst, he sites a
lack of adeqwate infrastructure and tbe necessary prerequisites for bwild-
ing democratic nations. Second, he argwes that there is still a strong ten-
denq, among some Muslim groups to maintain their belief in the unity of
religion and politics. Third, tbe failwre of Muslim states in adopting de-
?nocracy has largely resulted from their failure to implement dem.ocratic
practices. Another reason be gives is tbe comparatiaely and relatioely ab-
sence of a democratic culture in many Muslim cowntries. Finally, be sites
tbe uteakness or dysfunction nature of "civil society" growps or organiza-
tions in these countries as a bindrance to the adoption of democragt. IVith
tbese fi.oe factors as a background, therefore, Azywmardi Azra asserts tbat
the enhancement of democratic consolidation is not an easy task for many
Muslim countries.
Interestingly enowgh, the question as to zuhether Islam is inberently
responsible for the zaeakness of democratic institutions does not ahuays
get an affirmative response. At least in tbe case of Islam in Soutb Asia, as
sugested by Marvin G. IVeinbaum, the reason for the struggle in adopt-
ing democraqt in these regions cannot be placed at the "doors of Islam."
He is a firm believer in that in cowntries swch as Pakistan and Afgbani-
stan for exd.rnple, the zaidespread crises of wnresoloed military-cioilian
relations and the failwre of successioe gopernments to address tbis is a far
more signifi.cant factors in determining zahetber better consolidation of
democracy can be accomplisbed in these countries.
Neoertheless, comparatioely speaking, tbe challenges to democraqt in
the Muslim zaorld vary frorn one nation to anotber. It seems tbat dffirent
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social and political backgrounds, including indigenous cultural, econornic
and political factors, haae largely dictated the current state of ffiirs.
In the long bistory of Twrkey, tbe struggle betueen tbe "secwlarists"
and tbe "Islamists" Itas raged on for years as the process of the democrati-
zation of tbe political system continues to take place in tbe country. One
of the lessons uae rnay takefrom tbe Twrkisb case is, as suggested by Binnaz
Toprak, tbe visibility of "moderate politics." The Turkish gooernment
bas opened wp space for Islamist growps to run tbeir organizations, uhich
lean toraards increasingpolitical Islam. But, the goeernment also has de-
manded the Ishmist groups apply moderate politics as a consideration to
secularist groupl
Interesting features on the issue of klam and democracy baae ernerged
in some Sahelian lVest African Countries sucb as Senegal, Mali and Niger.
According to Leonardo Vilklon, against all the odds predicting tbe dffi-
culty of tbe emergence of democracy in these regions, tbese Francopbone
states dreTaortlry ofattention. Since tbe early 1990s inparticuhr, these coun-
tries shorued such swccessful experimentationzpith democracy tbat at the end
of in the year 2000, they ,.Dere categorized as 'formal democrdcies"
Meanzohile, foreign influences must also be taken into account in un'
derstanding existing political condition in the Arab u.torld. Richard K.
Herrmann, for exdmple, sbrewdly attacked the isswe of international fac-
tors and democracy in the Muslim zaorld. lY/hile he carefwlly does not
blame international factors as responsible for the ueakness of dernocratic
processes in the Muslim ruorld, he is of the opinion that maior geo-political
trends may indeed signifi.cantly influence domestic political deoelopment
in many Muslim countries.
James Piscatori rnentions that epen in a country like Sawdi Arabia,
despite its longstandingrule by absolute monarclry, there haae been signs
of hope for the developments of the seeds of democracy. In tbe last feru
years, largely because of various social and political changes in the Gulf
region, there baoe been gradual indications of tbe emergence of institu-
tions zaitbin tbe gooernment, media, and economy that could be consid-
ered as liberalizing the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Althougb many belieoe tbat fwll democraqt ruould be rather dfficuh
to establisb in tbe Arab zaorld, sustainable liberal and pluralistic opening
are not imposible. lVitb sorne exceptions, says Mark Tessler, in the last
feu years, the Arab zaorld has shozan progress in political liberalization'
His study of the impact of religious orientations on attitudes toward de'
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both uays: somefactors seem to aid in initiatingthe democratization pro-
cess, ushile at the same time, other factors constitute obstacles that hold
back tbe consolidation of democraqt.
Tbe French scholar of klamic political thougbt, Oliaier Roy, bas lately
suggested tbat political Islarn has 'failed" in many parts of the Arab zaorld.
If tbis is true, hoza is the current map of political Islam in other parts of the
zaorld?
There is an interestingfeatwre in tbe context of kkm in Indonesia. Re-
garding tbe mwcb-debated increase in religious radicalism in Indonesia,
many haoe discussed the possibili4t of an Iskmic stdte in Indonesia. Based
on tbeir obseruation, R. l[/illiam Liddle and saiful Mujanifi.rvnly beline
that tbe possibility of an klarnic state emerging bas been greatly exaggerated
for a long time. Thqt argue tbat the potentialfor an Iskmic state is krgely
oaerstdted botb by its proponents and oryonents. They warn against tbe
prnailing and uidespread misconceptions and misperceptions among dif-
ferent groups, both Muslims and non-Muslims, that exagerdte the signifi.-
cance of tbe fast emerging and rapidly appearing Iskmic radical groups.
Tltere is, bor.ueoer, a real danger of diaiding non-Muslims, syncretists, ma-
ditionalists and liberal rnodemist Muslims on one side, and conservatiae
modernist Muslims on the other. This problem zuill unfortunately pose the
biggest challenge to demoratic consolidation in Indonesia.
Ooerall, the international conference zahicb ruas made possible by a
cooperation betzaeen Mershon Center Ohio State [Jniversity, PPIM (Cen-
terfor the Stwdy of klam and Society) IAIN lakarta, and the Asia Founda-
tion, successfully discussed the main issues presented in tbe wo full day
panels. Still, there are mdny intriguing issues tbat need further explord-
tion and explanation. Despite presenting their oranfindings on dffirent
areas of tbe Mwslim world, the speakers represented tuo dffirent approaches
in understandingthe nature of democraq' in tbe kkmic uorld. Some of
tbese speakers zaere conoinced of the positioe openings of current political
deaeloprnent in much of the Muslim uorld. Others are skeptical and ratber
pessimistic, raising some critical questions and sbretad analyses ahhougb
in a qwite appropriate manner to the issues.
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Tbe similar conference uas also beld in Padang (Wbst Suma*a),
Yogtakarta and Makasar (Sowtb Sulauesi). Although tbe conference 7.uas
beld for a lirnited number of active pdrticipdnts to sbare their aieuq tbe
conference receioed media attention natiomuide. For example, The Jakarta
Post, the leading Jakara-based English language neraspaper, reaieued tbe
isue of the challenge of democraq' in tbe Muslim world in its editorinl the
follouting day after the conference.
Dadi Darmadi, research felloza at tl)e Center for tbe Stwdy of Islam
and Society (PPIM) is a lecturer at the facul4t of Ushuluddin, State Insti'
twte for Islamic Studies (IAIN) Syarif Hidayatullah Jakarta'
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